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It would bs su idlo tint of word.^ISMSïï MSŒtote
the appointment of Mr Hankin to the 0fgold in the mining district* is increasing. 
r - ...,,, y That At the same-time, the capital employed by
the gobtleman’s services afford 4 Gov- the companyfn the trade oftbe western de- 
ernor Kennedy the ialldet satisfaction partmeot, which was greater the* the offi 
in the subordinate position which he Wedtasece efI*» detobjr réqWSiidjljd htoil^ 
held, we have never doubted. Hie derabiy reduced. In August la«t we receiv* 
rapid advancement by the Colonial Mtotelligeiwe thai a pMguéof tocnets had 
2 e , -Vi . . entirely destroyed thb «tops at’ Bed RPrer

office from a very bumble station^ ^tuemeat ; and that net only wa8famtab>td 
a position next in rank to that of her be apprehended, butal8o an jaey^eiçpt *np- 
Majesty a; representative proves that ply of grain in the country for sped, uiWftn* 
the character given him by- ibis <gl*W once issued a notice stating the ^illingnpaa 
natorial patron was of a most favorable of the company to receive subscriptions 0tor 
kind. But, thee, what we contend is, that the sufferers, and.headed the liat„hy.ft.d<w;

Mr Hankin fulfilled his duties M Mi#** MM*
as the ftdaa acKateS*f Mr Kennedy in We confidently look to .he proprietors ^

-J,, , . , ■ . confit mationoftbugrant,Annas of £2,800
the Police force ; because be made imlildillg the wbove-nfentlotied ^See has 
that gentleman’s interests and idiosyo. beeQ r(1<aed| snd Governor Mactavieh has 
crasies his constant study j beoanse (wh, authorised by telegram to expend the' 
he rendered him important services in same in the pntebase-of provisions and seed 
the furtherance of what,'?to Ùse the grain.- The Governor and Committee are 
mildest term), we are compelled to call hopeful that tbie timely assistance, aided by 
a very questionable line? of policy1 j the natural resources elitto country; will 
and,r lastly, bètittpknte was raised from enable tbe inhabitants of , Red River settle- 
the position of Ch ief of Police of View "W* “> meet their difficulties daring, the 
tori a to tbat^of Colonial Sectrhry of
Honduras,-he is not, consequently, in Maje8ty aocept a Bnrrender, npoa terms, 
the opinion of nine-tenthe of tbieoom- of t66 |^>ds, privileges, and rights of the 
mnnity, fitted to succeed so efficient and 
able an officer as Mr Young has proved 
himself to be/ The effects of Mr 
Young’s labors are patent to all. f rom, 
a position of bankruptcy the Colony, 
in a year and Behalf, has been 
raised to one of1 comparative inde
pendence. The Colonists have now 
the satibfaotloo of knowing thiat the 
receipts and-expenditures for the past 
fiscal year about balance, an‘d that it 
is proposed to pairxy the Government 
on without the addition of a single 
burthen or tax. . We do not say this 
in glorification of Mr Young, An 
honest pnbfiO servant needs no praise 
at onr hands. His record (tha Esti
mates) will speak for itself; hot we 
write it to show bow striking is the 
contrast between our financial con
dition now and-Wbeii the formef

R-ra/îssMi'Kais.ï^jîLaffiEV»._
ttbie- ad-103 or loa I cl 31*0 oioai wrisdnsvso

i Go, the Beat: Owlet theredhte been little 
worthrelating; H#be Çh*tr

they have not shown tbémMlVri tbéysrèinp. 
poeed ti> be quiet and settling dttwn.j aids j 

i, , 4-PWtJSff wdytfl»,headed by isaMM&sss
and are tielfewsd'to bivh 6§ëbïûfitdéftd.J TftN 
bas earned a brutal war tat break mat. In7 th 
distriotj ifhiob ÿ vnsm

On the 19th qLfiolpbEJSei,,Z9alena was 
visiteq by a rather sharp earthquake—that 
is; sharp tor 0». It wae felt slightly in this 
province, /«fadte distmotly0!» Marlborough, 
rood mostiheavliyin A«eMud-ndTaranaki.

Mumioip 
body was
considering tb# 'èstimates fSt tbëensuing 

-yeafcoo'fi. etaienwaii wàe dutiiàtttéa èbti^iog 
that He oawenffieg liabilities afê *48è; 
estimated office experte** fédnding téùt, 
fuel, Stationary, -printing, ■ adieftleitig. ptii- 
Ustfi ng WKteataries, $1960 ; i: estimated titu 
penditure for ropatr- of VieWi'strfehtWaïri,; 
§1001 atrOet repair»,' §160»; ‘ steam ffirb 
eOgihO donation,-§«00 ; legal expenses, #260; 
now fimoisterti end repàirleg deter til; §600; 
sanitary oonRtiieaion aceoont, §100; c6titin- 
gOncles, §182 *—total, #6460. To meet ffieSe j 
it Is estimated tfettbe real estate lax of ti ; 
fourth of COW per cent, Will produce #3500 ; 
burinées irate, §2500house lit^ §150 ; dog 
«tir.r §300 total #6450/1 In UddRiim to tire 
above R is proposed to raise §8400 to be isx- 
pended in macadamiziog and grading certain 
Streets of-thé dHy Mind in assisting the Fire 
Department. 1 AhatfârëSs W W enbject "to 
Hie Bkoèilén^r1 b*difdri#atdSL<1,u,,I6:<l

j znisio 1 -fStlft t>r<! Jfe- H!8-if .Dî
:.,fi«t4rr»UCU*eB Haeom*.-y,Qiaii friend 

‘ Big Larry,’ somewhat elated witir tae >j ehi 
dent,’ assumed the part of protector 10 «Okie 
old mao \gWhom be, thought in 1 imminent! 

bsdüs dwrgé^ Under theseyoireueemuosa, 
he ( challenged 1 -the supposed aggressor tor. 
motbdoqmbatf- and prepared tori th» lisle,by 
divesting himself ,of bis outer garments,: The 
Whey champion, however, objected to e conwe 
of treatment by Ltrry, the ISIter-as he stated 
being.'too big.’-j With great ptadenoe he 
appealed l* the arm cf-the: law, in order too 
make up the difference between his own and: 
Larry’s^ and of coarse nemo oat at the rigM 
end of the horn. Onr worthy magistrate 
thought five dollars and Lshry’s apology 
would meet all the' exigencies of the case.

------- -—----------- !-q
The item touching the banning of US 

Army barracks is quite erroneous. The, 
buildings destroyed, trom which the report 
had no dqupt arisen, were formerly n.od a. 
barracks, bat bad beeo superseded by more 
eommodions strno|nres. The building was 
partially used pe an hospital,and a receptacle 
for hospital stores. Some officers had tem
porary qaarteya ip the other portion.
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Eeoeived from Benefit at Theatre.
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KKCKIPT8.
Received from collectltm»............................. .$3280 00
iecÿved from Tigev jkçpany ......... 1000 00
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Saturday Reeiew bao diecOrered ah Ameri
can writer who ostia himself ‘ Attili/ with 
has .written a ; wogkj to fhopr that woman j*

éride r - Paseiog over thb inferiority with 
which, aooording to •AUiia,'* the Oid Testa-

Iterr.
Is /

-

m

' I meat every where Areata womoo, wet corné to

Sadducees of ignoranèe of the Scriptures in 
the otse of the se-en hrotheVs Oiarrying ■ one1 
woman ; because what He meant 'was, that 
the seven, brothers sbonlfl rise, and that the 
woman should not rise and therefore, in the 
resnrreclion there would be nb marriage, 
for the most conclusive reaCOh 4doause there 
would be no women. Hencoit folloWa ‘that 
womao will, not reaorreel, ami has no part 
in the kingdom ot heaven, as all those glories 
are lor the hmttàC being, Whidh the Woman 
is not.’ ‘ -

• Ho# aTÿbù like the looks of ?tKë #ïv- 
miot V asked an Arkansan of a Downeaster 
who was gazing with distended eyes at an 
alligator with open taws on the banks of the 
Mississippi. B Waart;’ responded'the Ÿàakee 
recovering , bis mental- Vqnipoite, ‘Ihe ainU

^vrf^^î^ooT^ua3Î»swj3Üoc-s i- ; oi

VICTORIA NURSERY

I
'Governor and Company Of Adventnreys of 

England trading into Hudson's Ray, and ‘for 
admitting the same into ftie Dominion of 
Canada.’ We have been engaged iO a ne
gotiation with her Majesty’s Government for 
the purpose of concluding an agreement, 
subject to ratification by the proprietors 
under the provisions of this act. As the 
negotiation is «till pending, we mast refrain, 
for obvions reasons, from entering into, any 
details Upon this important subject.' We 
regret that we are Still nnablb to annonnoe 
the conclusion ’of the arbitration between the 
company and the United States for tb* set-1 SiuvUb’ to** «FoiW and a MaUtek.^ 
tlement of the company’s claims under the The Otter Wrought down two fine large 
Oregon Treaty, and we are moch dieap- silver foxes an'd' A marten from Sitka. The 
pointed at the continued delay, bat we have foxes have their winter coats on and 

dedtly asked the assistance ôf Lord Stan- ore nbt et afl abashed at rhe appearanoe of 
]„ >, straogers. TfaedO animals may be easily

«KiiUL-LiA----------------- 1 Samedi The UlErteii is a timid little crea

ture, rarely putting its head tout, and with* 
drawing Ho the darkest reoess of the cagè
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Laver pboh tee. Northwest Coast.—
From tbo: memorandom of thé H B Cd’i
steatief Otimv^ learn qf)^e>ea wbe8 loakôrf Ml6

Secretary stood.,**:?»# front with “2Mm^pos'on“lu^w ÏÏ ! Me. R.iaa4EÀ the oomjwtoo merchant

an empty money-bag in his hand Rort Bopert in a tent in ohargd-of an Indian at V** implicated 15, th* aptoundy,
increasing the rinmber and salariée of who had recently recovered from the disease. *§ W^D> wi* *• barratry
bis felldw-offioéfg with dripiaal reek- The Indians were mneh excited, anti would of ,be aoboopm S |) Barioy, £Wt u.o^ bp

JLt-S ty^poonm^EEs-raw,i^-V£rt jrnSsæ „ ,-^ss;
t ouog 1 no «en o onrs^ ut Captain prîW) commanding the garrison at The many friends cf Mr Q O Pendergast Wto.pectsi«toJi*gesto«t[»oo*j^’*' ' ' ^iMpsai^90j^na ^

candor and fair dealing »od a desirp To?gaae IgIandj requested the Otter to call wjH be gratified «0know that he fits bora> FRUIT TREES 1 ' " afoS%'60 ca?es<
to say a gopdword of a public officer lt gtj0keen on the way up, as part of the appointed agent for Wells# » Pafge A Wo’1 iT:
who has rendered distinguished and bnUdiugs,occupied by the gurrisen had %eeo Expies» at the knporiant elty of Stockton io
meritorious service to the Colony destroyed by fire, and all the medical stores OaLni.i I USQtiSSGSLn Momfo

during the past two and many pro- ^ Arrived at Stiokeeo on the U.h nit; Masonic Bail last evening- was very
viens years—and who an attempt has remb.ned;untd the next . moroing, 1*order to . T ” ^ ^ ^ * |b# man_ uhT J SjpttfiBBqtemiStqe

b».» m.d,,h= oa™2ssss^£55SLw5 m fSm 15388858
oust,» a mSMe, to mat. 8„e,„, ,„i„a gf,H .» ,h, »Hb c»»pl to .»»«.. , ' **

nr HfissgssssSz mois I» ******experience than Mr Birch—a gentle- 0Q tbe 24lb . oalled at Stiekesn and Toogass NtW Zealand. ■ JlM'*-]r$?aoa * & NaIloK®« 12
mao, too, whose past §**% Thew-atbor wa. venr cold at Stiokeeo the v 45^,^»be ud, .ho, ie. %ujSSfSB^SfS&^i‘V

offio.al me, however muob they mey thermometer being down to 26» Mot the PoLmcAL._0n the 20tb of October the "
have met the views of his superior ,y 8 revenue .tea merWifyUnda^ fteen m.les Assembly wu. prorated after she- t iSW-
officer, were not satisfactory to the, below Mellakatbla. Upon arriving at Port ^DRWtsewiO^lbw^as beeafwaamUj^ireto l»WMf sw » ^ itnd TTffrp-
publie. If the attempt- pfdVe snpohss* Ropert board that tbe man »hn M 1been ^ We ^ oamrâwre&i«amm jmln» J’SKSKÎÎÎSK - -a
L, then we say that a very great "'t^url^chier RinZ^ ^es, Coa,t mt^erJbaraheen to a d .7. ^tut.1

that the Colony.iiieiiLHMioimmeaanr- ^ Mt Landule and ten men from the t^ps got disorgaoi.ed, tbp begyme^ R0YAL ,™Ji }, v SMieroft^tëd ’
abêtie* kwr--:t,«#-..-Wn§eâis.âm*giBte Qaeen Cbarlode Coal Ilium d2$!!dti »d I * ^.fejSWe tioq eviio*» jj5»t5T<53B
whit steps wiU be taken bV Ms Excel.' - ... .............. - a# •: tq i LBICB8BB MBSIBre, 1868. Xm**3«*3S&*LyjgSg

mmMmMcm .......................

toffîtolm&mWtA^MuidM^ round to:the «MbwMd^iwhen the wravfc jP™» iMttc uWolffi,..
e»ergetio told «xjtorwnoed to*n at hie to «. «£*>«■ **££' ,̂ i to'
Bxoellenoy’fl right-hand/1 Mr Youn^ until the 27th, when .ho wool ashore on will gife q0m»meationh«hen the .varie*, *fg*™**" ,he ^ugh ,w
has proved that 4ra->«esses these Flore. Üland.A «ife. to the westward of ^SÇSiErm.mmwra-Hragsmrimmi^

qualities to and as /

faithful public servant at th» juncture, dow^ tbd,boy oavod nothing bm -arfsw: of: heard that tbe rebel Maories Hdi#WlMi!;l?^^^f*^s*HaWoW4orm*s.#è*s»î f
sinoerely trust, *hqplfiAetbo, finally tbe,r ^keU, vriilchpubseqnontly UUme t0 withiu five mites ot the Wefwoft yedonbtç o» w isiWm.eidthBtiBg

superseded as Colonial Secretary by U-m: After bring nine days On the to- ph^-^TStf fiS^kOTpTfttirau Mu»
M^Hankin, thaVio:Abe eyent of the Und the, indeedSg$S”1 ^

retirement of Governor SeyatOW, to SSumk’r station on Barclay Sonod, and thJe mtiitia of tta diBtrioçwith the
Mr Younw will be rkised* to the finaliy crossad Vancouver Island to Nahel- yolaOtee#», heve6een eattedout«#-aeat ^p! _
Mr W T,U “ .“7? mb hv the did îndlafi trail. % The Vèssél be- to thoAont. iMauiemU* iriT^i or tawmom lâJMitill# “»t>“ e;f'{
more importent position of Governor, Brt_nan aod ùoé of tlto A ahocttimoagptwo rattkrs.nam^Souti;-.
and contlbue as sneh until the Qotony #ww nam6d Thllltpe, but was S,§“^SeAdoootry an4°wtihTettarited. TEN FIRST PRIZES. I0NE SECOND PRIZE

= “titOAStilEfcllEIUU

Horth Ameriton Oonie,er»tlon. »ÜS6wl-' :SS? jSgSS'StoSi'tofl;:
of * shiBir#1*s■ WNfoooVerbbAodf. whiobtoo, todnd hWribly  ,.j /.i.gj.ma.Jiiui bili.c mr ,«■»
ySKSSSSSSSSSC 5^SjSBS^a&o. i “wt—w*»

1.1-™&»Fr,i»i«»(>F_vto“>“•**“* ftwjjjj*^RS5iS8™»»w£i»2*5:ti»
the 10th in# 23d inst. Wo, are as yet mt i wreck they must.oeitaiul, hay. starved, b ^ st tbe btad of tide lialug, is aoxiona to to- luge or qumuuw, and’ at anj simsnatoos r*- 
adviaed as to any other steamer being put men me aU more or less affected by ex- doM ,be Waikatoe tojoio him.andJiasaeitt _ UVXIiBIB(>i
on the berth meanwhile. »[ posure. ~^1 ï./ themaeveralinosa^to thiaefiooU Adlltto^^ aovemmectstreet.

Ü H. 2-.-1, ail) no Afifi if etneliA io

SEEDESTABUSSIBirr-., ;
MITCHELL & J01158TOE, in anw^ktot bosu.
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Sauce, Worcestershire, “ Lea & Perrin’s.” 
T?ick!qa,3«M9rW*,’l oc i
A“a'~ ^rice’l Belmont, ^dO hxs, 26 lbs.
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SEETHAT YOU GET JUDSUN’S SIMPLE BYES
wonderful popularity oï which has caused numerous 

inferior ImHattoos, which are oelOhMad to injure both
« If 1 :

$wisp^ ^to

“ JUDSON'8 SIMPLE DYES,»*
■yieisi

we i
1
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Jï'J. h P. Howard thus reoelred
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1
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The new steamship Petiean is expected
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red;from New West# 
ning with a number 

Among her pas* 
Mr Humphreys, of

s Company, in the 
II give a ball, which 
ratreisss -ufiarr. No 
ne it wSH, renek* a_r. a.-

ihe bail at Qoveru- 
iy night, it happened 
»rs Haynes, Palmer 
tore in their time all A >

*-

will take place this

Free Schools will re» 
o’clock.

hs tbe present sys- 
kas follows : ‘Now, 
place, they get the 
busioes?. That is 
ly find nut all about 
that they lay their 
age to get some tax 
ext comes what they 
B taxed; Then,;,if 
Ireacher calls around 
fin the church and

if’ -Do I like himt 
prefer to all others.’ 
of course !’ -N-no,

Look was asked for a 
cy for the Conversion 
ed he had no money 
they would send him 

and convert him. 
pat the Society re* 
ver heard from them

London consumed 
rich were mostly im- 

of France, where 
lese animals amount-

o; 7 b'
onng mao in Berlin 
ho had slipped on 

w days back he was 
r $16,000 left him by 
ie bad so slightly

6 of one thousand 
[eyants and fortune
Bt>JfttouQhnxgr -13t*ra- 
ndsome incomes by 
Laity on the creda*

Ire are ten patents 
litf Paris, making the 
boat 3650 annoally.

Emigration.
Ition will pour down 
es with the restoration 
of southern refugees, 

bities of the North, w 11 
Is of northern soldiers 
lireotion, and settle, in 
f union, ai^ong their 
, in obedience to the 
supply, thousands of 

knice and laborers, will 
ne for the repeopling 
Late places of tbe sanwy u 
of this grand diversion.

L and from the increàsi 
m, the proprietors of • ; 
EBRATED STOMACH,
Ip additional thousands 
sally popular tonic and ' • • i
Ly of soldiers,^ sailors^ 
Ihers, emigrants; .refus ' »i 
Lets,,North and South, ,,j 
lat it is a safe and relia- 
and as à protection 

its incident to exposure,'j; ; 
climate, diet, water and 
ITER’S BITTERS, use» - S 
their weight ( in gold, nc 

mmunicated.] , 
hub that tbe Bitters are 
■s, and never, under eoy . n 
gallon or, the barrel, 

rs are abroad, and th» 
lie has against thenar i» o tm&'&acri
nment stamp over th* j

B ufidnoK c Ivoi.

oil

'•i

the medicine most ia. if

ieturbances ot «iroulationi -, 
îergy,(which at times op
to popmaton. Under thei?«t8taro >«
i improves, digestion: is ;, 
alien rendered perfect 
fesses thé highly estimai 
ihe whole maa.of blood . 
londition carries purity, 
very issue of the body. ,7; '/

fill!T'(Close! Peremptory 
S/Tailor’s Trimmings. 
Mels,'from the NaVy--7 -’ 
:etion and tor Sale at 
iAWEAir, Tlailor, Yatea 
British North Ameri- 

*

and Ulcerated Victim» 
who drag your unclean 
ihy of better mëh, take 
and- purge out the foul 
, blood. Restore your, 
it only enjoy life better, 
any more tolerable to- 

aym '■*
removed his Cheap 

pposite side of Johnson 
Miner’s Saloon. *
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